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When the amnended IBelgian draf t resolution was voted on in
the Assembly on December 15, 30 favoured it, 18 voted against and
9 abstained. The Canadian Delegation abstained because it doubted
the usef uiness of condueting f urther enquiries when Israel and
Jordan had already made their stand crystal clear. Having f ailed
to obtain a two-thlrds majority the resoliition was defeated. No
other resolution was brought Thrward, since none would have
obtained the necessary support. Jordian and Israel both made
voluntary commitinents that they would proteet the Holy Places
under their control, guarantee freedom of access to them and main-
tain existing rlghts of religioius denominations.

Thus, for the time being at least, Ujnited Nations representatives
regularly assigned to tasks in the Middle East grQwing out of the
partition of Palestine will be the members of the Truce Supervision
Organization, the Conciliation Commission and its special office,
and the Relief and Works Agency and its Advisory Commission.
They will not inelude United Nations representatives specifically
responsible for dealing with questions, relating to the administration
of Jerusalem, the protection of the Holy Places or the maintenance
of the rights of religious connuinities.

Greece

Betee the Fourth and Fifth Sessions of the General Assembly
there wrere no further attempts by communists and Macedonian

seaatists to overthrow the Greek Governxnent by force of arna.
Rltions between Greece and Yugoslavia showed signs of improve-

metbut the. United Nations Special Goinmittee on the Blkn
(UNSOB) reported that there still remained a threat t~oth
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